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Director James Cameron’s sequel features an Alien
army led by a giant Queen in RAIVIBO-like war action.
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On the desolate planet
Aeheron humans labor to
transform the inhospita-
ble world into one more
amenable to coloniration.
Though undaunted by
problems of inclement
weather and a poisonous
atmosphere. the terraform-
ing team suddenly nds
itself facing the unexpected
challenge of a hoard of
aggressive. and seemingly
unstoppable. alien mon-
sters. lt falls on Warrant
Officer Ripley. the only
survivor of the ill-fated
Nos-lrmnu expedition. and
a group of high-tech Ma-

Sueh is the premise of

throughout the shoot.
Weaver refused to shoot
scenes involving "gore"
and would not allow her
body east to be taken for
some planned effects for
dream sequences night-
mares ofthe originalexpe-
dition that still trouble
Ripley. Gore stillabounds
in the film. reportedly
replete with several chest-
bursting scenes.
Weaver also is said to

have rewritten parts ofthe
script during lming which
later caused editor Ray
Lovejoy enormous prob-
lems in cutting scenes
together. In November."""" actor James Remar. who
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HOURS. was replaced by
ALIENS. the long-awaited Weaver. has returned to Earth predators. Only Ripley and a Michael Biehn as a member of
sequel to Ridley Scott‘s I979 in hershipinsuspendedanima- little girl colonist named Newt Ripley‘s swat team. midway
ALIEN. which 20th Century- lion. She ndsthat the l2year- (Carrie llenn) survive to fttee through the shooting.
Fox opens July I8. Written old daughter she left behind the alien Queen at the elimax. tkciiuw $0 many of ihc ah-
and directed by.lames Cameron has died ofold age. Herstory of For eharacteri/ation. Cameron ms now ¢;.|||¢d -~dmn,_-S" or
(THE TERMINATOR). the the alien on Acheron is not focuses on Riple_v‘s relation- "wim-im-5" wt-r¢ n¢¢d¢d|'m
lm is produced by Gale Anne belie\'ed— in the interim the shipwiththelittlegirl astand- filming_ changgg had in ho
Hurd (Cameron‘s wife). with planet has undergone coloni- in for her lost daughter res- miidc [mm ihi; iirigin;i| |",|m‘§
special creature effects super- Iation. She is stripped of her cued byRipleyfrominsideone design, “Thc ¢r¢;iiur¢‘§ h;ind5_
vised by Stan Winston. rank for blowing up the Nus- ofthe Alien cocoons. [¢¢i_ and ticud haw a|[ u“dc|'_
Rick Laarini. whoworked ””'”"~ The production is rumored gone slight changes." said

with Winston on INVADERS Cameron‘s script. which to have proceeded less than makeup technician Rick Laz-
FROM MARS, served as reads like “RAMBO in outer smoothly. Shortly before lm- larini. “ll no longer has the
mechanical department coor- space,“ has Ripley appointed ing began in September, (‘am- shiny. chrome-like teeth it had
dinator for ALIENS‘ creature head ofa team ofcommandos eron reportedly threw the pro- in ALIEN.“ The alien extras
effects crew. “Some of the delegated to rcturntuAchcrQn dtietionintoatil/ybyreiecting wore bodystoekingswithalien
effects from ALIEN are re when contact with the eolo- dtrsitl by llfli 5)'d Mtfilll Par“ WW" 0"-
peated in the sequel." he said. nists is lost. Cameron makes and Ron Chlh Theeenterpiece ofthe film is“But they‘re repeated with use ofa weapon‘s eoneept for ‘|'h¢ |_‘ A_ E|‘|'¢¢i, (;mi|p_ thegiant Queen alien.Some l3
more punch. Rather than just the lm that gotdropped from m-iginallv hired to provide the feet high and 2U feet long. the
one alien menacingaship. this his script for RAMBO. a |"i|m'_.- \»i_§i,;i] ¢|'|',_-¢i§_ had pm. Queen was designed b_v Cam-
time there‘s an army of 20 or maehine gun slung onaSteadi- yi0u,|\»“-mkcd on Bi" M;,|(,m-rs cron__s'culptcd b_\'Shanc Miihan
more. which we did with about cam harness calledtheSmart- /\[_|[::N.in§pi|-gd Qlignpig and others, with l.a//arini in
l2 suits. Therc‘s also a new gun. Infra-red Helmet-mounted (‘R12/\'l'llRE. Later. ()s¢ar- charge ol the basic mechanical
chest-burster sequence as well sights. like those used by heli- it-inn“ Brian _|0|m_e-im (THE design and at good portion of
as a running Face Huggerthatl copter pilots. target the weapon. EM |>| R E 5 [R | K E5 B,\(‘|() the construction.
d¢5lE"'~‘d Rf" 3 59?“? in “'hlc_h ll The"? am 5l1°°l‘°"l§ gal°"5- was brought in tosupervise the "One of our major problems
3"3_‘_3k5 R'Pl°)’ "1 3 mcdlcal Ripley"s interstellar swat work. was how to get the Queen to
l3b- team nds all the Alien eggs The artistictcmperament of move reatlistically."said l.a//a-
The sequel picks up 57 years hatched on the planet and is star Sigourney Weaver is said rini. “She had a head that was

after the original lm. Ripley. soon decimated by the result- by sources closetothe produe- seven feet long and we're talk-
again played by Sigourney ing horde of extraterrestrial tion to have caused problems nlrttinuedtlrlplgel
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ing a lot of ma�� there. Cameron·� 
idea \\a� that the head �hould \\ hip 
around. but �ometh111g that big 
take� a lot of �trcngth. We finally 
�oh cd the problem b} u�ing 
h}d raulic C} lindcr� and cablc-op
i.:ratL'Cl mo.:chani�m� to mmi.: the 
1110,1 ma��i,c part,. I he Queen 
not onl\ turned out to be mobile. 
but it �nmed around 4uitc a b11 
more than we e,er thought it 
\\ould. e,pccially in the film'� cli
mactic light �ci.:ni.:." 

/\ n  early catch phra�c con
,ido.:rcd by l·ox to ,ell the film wa� 
"If /\I.IE ,cared you. here come� 
momma!" D 




